
ALL SUtóvJc-RS
S::3CLD READ TH!S

SHERIFF FRED FISK'S
LARGE MAJORITY

•s

y t< t.iin ut* <*t uceuuut up Ao M«y 
I » , i < being *ent out to all de
linquent »ubscribem ot the Weekly 
(.,. ,,l. Unit wa* the date when tin 
burin. - transferred from till
(1.1110.11 Bum to the Guard Print 
i,g Co , Inc.

v»e liutl that all those ^who are in 
arrears will remit promptly in full or 
n part, as they are be*t able to do. 
\ud in order ‘o make an inducement 

to all to pay in ad mice, we will 
gi the “Oie.<iu Agriculturist,” the 
bet farm, fruit and stock paper in 
the Northwest, free for one year to 
all who will pay 91.50 in advance for 
a year's subscription to the Weekly 
Guard. Thia applies all - e to old and 
new subscriber*, an t we wrould like 
to have our friends te'l their neigh 
hors who do not take the Guard about 
it, so that they may take advantage 
of the offer.

The Weekly Guard now prints a 
very interesting serial story, and 
contains a full local and Portland 
market rejrort. In a short time, 
when our new press arrives here front 
the Ea-t, the paper will be much ini 
proved, as well as enlarged.

We also make the tallowing special 
clubbing oilers to tho.-e who pay f?r 
the Guard in advance:

Weekly Guard i.i. l St. Louis Twice 
a-Week Republic, both, 91.75,

Weekly Guard and Semi Weekly Or 
egotr Journal (Portland , 92.25.

We can also get you any other pub 
lieation you desire at reduced priors.

SPEC! AL NOTICE.
Some time ago, before the Guard 

Printing Co. purchased this £|»i| er, a 
number of subscriptions were taken 
on the promise of sending free sever 
al other publications. The Guaro 
acted in good faith ill this matter 
aud paid the Eastern publishers foi 
their magazines to be sent lice riling 
to contra-t, but it seems that somi 
of them weie never received by tin 
subscribers. Now in order t > show 

r go >| faith In the matter we will 
•I gon Agricultur

1st'' m 1,' m (. public (>emi
w•■.: . .."s> h11 those who
fill' 1 ' v •« premium pa
pe< W. . ■> > .. rry the iuisteri
publishers did not keep their con 
tract, as they have the (iuard* 
money mid have given nothing in re
turn for it, a d are willing to go to 
this ev i :i expense in order that our 
sub may get us m arly a.- pi *
•ible what they paid their money tor.

If you di I not receive these pre 
uiiiini papers d<op us a line will, 
your name mid address and state 
which one of the other papers you 
prefer.

Address
GUARD PRINTING CO, 

Eugene, Oregon.

Lui dne iieriis

The Portland Journal ha* lhe fol 
lowing couecriiing the late eliction 
in Laue county:

“Nu doubt one of the beet polit
ical run* imi l<- in the *fHte ot Oregon 
id the late election wa* made by
Sheriff Fred 1 i»k in Laue county.

“Sheriff l'i»k, a Democrat, wa* 
elect.d by l‘j*‘.i majority, notwith
standing the fact that Laue county i* 
12>*J Republican. In 18U4 he won by 
(2m majority under the *ame eon 
<ltiion*. Sheriff Fi*k in a graduate 
ot the University of Oregon, elaea of 
1897. He entered the abeiiff’* office 
a* deputy in 1898 anil' was appointed, 
sheriff in 190.3 upon the death of 
Sheriff Wither* ami in 19o4 and 19(XJ ¡ 
wa* elected a* above.

“Sheriff Fi*k i* a ¡thorough bu»i-i 
lie** and clerical man and ba* an ex- 1 
celletit record a* a crimiual officer. I 
being con*idered one of the beat 
Mheriff* in the Northwest. Hi* vote ¡ 
surely *bows that lie 1* all right 
among the people of Lane county." i 

It will be seen that Sheriff Fisk i 
at the late election beat W. J. 
ii 'ek, the R- publican nominee, 
1199 vote* more than he bent the 
J. S. Stile* in 1904.

WEEKLY REPORT

War- 
just 
late

OF LOCAL MARKET
Chittim bark—4 ets.
Wool, 23 to 24 een h.

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
Eggs Per dozen, lll(<i2l<c.
Dairy butter, 12lgc; creamery but

ter. 4oc per roll.
Hen*—'.*(a 10c.
Frys—-12(814c.
Geese— 5oi 7c.
Duck*—10(« 11c.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

Potatoes—4o«< 45c.
New potatoes—lL(32c per lb. 
Strawberries—,5c lb.
Onions—Weak.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Steers—2* a (a lie.
Cows—2c.
Sheep—Jc.
Dressed Veal—5c.
Fat hogs—O1..,'.

GRAIN AND FEED.
Cheat—97.
Timothy—90.
Oat*—40c.
Bran—919.50.
Shorts—922.
Wheat—(>5e.
Flour—93.40.

I

62nd. Friday 
Surprise Sa!

Now to get ready for the Fourth ! ! ws can hslp
Eugene will not cilebrate th: 4th of July, but this. Eugen:’. .... . red«W

"Celebrating Sale" of importance to eviryon: es?e:ially to you w.ao want cei.oratmj OUR^Da. , - FR.lo^v
SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY.

What’s needed bz the fc n'.ninc grow i up, S iit? W list? G’.oves?—^¿£2 — ^yid
----------------------  -----------------------------—r—: v > KT-t.*:.-> G_3Ves? WaistcoatsFj^

________ ________________ 'i'ne Jiris and Boys?
To make it convenient for thYS? who ->-» 'mahle »odryf^-----

Aid the mm? Shirts? Collars? Nmktrs?come to mi :d — are waiting.----------------------------- ---------------------- -—-—
al! here together with every incidental thit goes to complete the warurjpe^
the Girls and Boys to complete the celebration. —-n n t . 
ping du-in? th; day, this store will be open Tuesday evening, July 3rd, till * o clock i

Celebration Sale of Ready-to-wear 
APPAREL

Suits, Skirts, Waists, Wraps, Mus in-underwear, 
Belts Gloves, Neckwear.

Tailored so ts at 1 4 off Regular Prices 27 stylish Tailored suit» in Eten 
and Fony jackets effects, gored and circuhr skirts, greys, blues, green, 
and black, sizes 32 to 40. The entire stock. You choose your style 
and co'or ind pay 3-4 its value. Prices, til.*0, f 16.00, ^18 00 and 
«22.50.

White Waists x/2 and X off regular
prices.

8 dozen fine white Lingerie shirtwa:sfs, short and long sleeves, plain 
and elabo atcly trimmed in 'ace and insertion, th s seasons newest sty les, 
an ' you lay 1-2 and 1-4 less than regular.

Prices 93c, 1.98, f 198; and S3 48. »

White and Colored Wash Dresses.
Whit's the use of making vour summer dress when you can buy these 

for such little prices and so many styles to choose from?
Your choiceof the eniie stock a- ¿5 per cent less th n regular pric

$1.50 Muslin Underskirts 98c Fa.
Splen! d assortment o' musl'n uiderwea* gowns, skirts, corset covers 

an-' d.awers greatly underpric’d during this grand “Celebration Sale“ 
Corset covers IJc to ¿¿.00.

F ncy Neckwear Underpriced.
new

Celebration Sale of Goods by fl# 
Y A R. D

5000 yds. Embroidery and Lace,
Values to 75c Your Choiceat 14C

5000 yards of fine embroidery and Net Top lace in white, crus 
Arab, 2 to 9 in. wide, values to 75c a yard.

Your choice st 14c yi.

Wash Goods at, y2 Price
The weather is responsible for this great sacrifice o’ wishib'.e miteri- 

als. Other stores might carry them over a season but we prefer tout 
the loss and show only new goods next season.

The prices are 5c, 9c, 18c, and 27c a yard.

Dress Goods and Fancy Silks.
Specially priced for this Celebration Sale.

I

Knit Underwear
S P E 1 A L $
at 50c ,

less, lace-trimmed parts.

Swiss ribbed union units, high neck, bnj 
sleeves, ankle or knee lengths, low neck, slewe

at $ Î .25

Lorane, Juue 28.—Addi-oli and 
Rosa bave eommeneed haulii g tic*.

M.«s Idn Maek and Mi*« Rubi 
Muore are guests at tlie home ot 1 
E. Waiil.

E. S. Addison's arm wa* brokel 
last Ti urs.'iiy- while sorking oli th. 
road. Or. Jol>, of Cottage Grove, 
was calimi tu set it and Mr. Addinoli 
la llow alile to ite up al d arolllld t< 
thè delight ot hi* niany friend*, 
thougli it will he some lime before 
he cali play baseball.

Borii To Ur. and Mr*. E. 8. Ad 
di», n ì uii s.lay r ight, a tlne girl.

Ki’v Vnn Eossen, of Draiu, con- 
duet.'d thè quarterly meeting bere 
last Saturday and Suiidny. The ser 
vice* on Sunday wtre «eli attend.d 
and grea’ly i njoyed.

PORTLAND .MARKETS.
Front Street, June 28.-The princi

pal features of Hit Portland ivholerule 
narki Is today ai e

Regular bams lsc advanced. 
Bacon pllces \c lower. 
Pieuie hams >4c advanced.
Hop sales al lower price 
hcuicily of pouitiy holds price. 
I gg* are firm anil unchanged. 
Cur cantaloupe* arrive* in. 
Stimvla rries higher with scare ity. 
Loganberry demand i* hiaviei. 
I lour buyer* and seller* a|ait. 
Grain bag* firm. 
Silve skin onion* are coming, 
(lid potatoes sell at low price. 
Ilu.v market in good shape; 

inality.
■Scarcity cf dressed liuat*.
HOP SALE AT LOWER PRICE.
With the great iinptoveiut nt in hop 

•rop pro-peets there is not now so | 
.real a demand for 1945* a* a week or I 
*o ago. 'lheie are still a lew orders : 
'll the market ttn re always are—but 
.be pr.ee* me too low to consider, 
lotiii V. Swan, of Portland, wbol.a* a 
iop rami; along the Clackau a* Mur i 
on comity lines, *ul<1 14 Laie* of.
■Iioice hop* of U*V> growth Tuesday1 
iftermiou at loljc per pound. The 
ale wa* made on an order from the 

East. Swan ha* ia-eii otfeiirg his I 
Imp* tor sale i -r some tain, and a 
•nek or so gate an optgou <11 them j 

> a local 4 alerat a slightly advanced , 
igu.e. lhe option wa* allowed to go 
v. The pr< sent inactivity <t the 
alket i- c.o.-mg the few reiiaining 

iold< r* to becon e afflicted with 
•old fei f Several other sales are 
■eported around the same figure.

poi r

1,000 pieces in stocks, turnovers, ties, e’c. representing every 
style and ma-eria and the prices 12c, 15c, 23c, 59c, and up.

g Silver, Gold, Kid 
i <1 v Fabric

Any kin 1 jou .van: you can g. t here ini for less than e sewhere.

GLOVES
■

Fine Swiss ribbed Lisle sui's. all st!», 
exceptional values, $1 25 a smt. ■ 

at, 10c Lidies'Sleeveless Summervests.

at 25c Women s long sleeve or sleeveless rests 
and bodices. Remarkable value*.

at> 25c Women s Kn t Pants, ankle and kitt 
lengths, plain and lace trimmed

The B<?sL Lines of Boy» and G rls* knit undt-rwear a /t 'he rey 
best Values.

Announcement
I will till my regular appointment 

at Elmira Saturday and Sunday as 
usual. A good attendance at 2:30 
Saturday 1« requested, as matter* ot 
Importance for transaction will claim 
eur attention.

1 w ill preach the second sermon of 
the serie* of sermon* on the second 
coming of Christ Sunday at 11 a. tn. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

D. E. BAKER. Pastor.

T. J. Duckworth was in town 
from Camp Creek Saturday. He 
reports grain crops well along in 
that section aud looking tine.

B. P. Inman, of Junction R. F. 
D No. .3, was a buaitiesa caller at 
• ...» » .u Q • ■ •4«.. « .< • • -• -V ,

Egg* ate firm, 22c.
Grain bag* are higl er, l0ml0lte. 
t’reancery butter, 2i c.
Chicken* IJtyi'ilie per pound.
M heat, «alley, iiiu.lc; 

74c.
Oat* 928. i per ton.

• Barley -9.1 i*l.
Hay - Timothy, 91O(<i 912; 

91"(«9bo.,
Moid Valley, coarse to

22c; flue. 24c.
Mohair New, file.
Hop- Contract, 114*> crop, 10c; l'.’O.", 

Oregon, 10(4 loiyc.
Potatoes—rih" per »ack; new pota 

toe*, 91.Oom91.50.
| Chlttim lurk New stock, 2ltc lb.

Beef steels, 4«f5c; cow», 3(<i 4c; 
hogs. 7l«c<«9c; veal, 6oi 7c ; mutton, 

lambs, l«c.

bluest' n-.

ordinai y.

medium,

Died
Wednesda'y Daily

8. Deane, an old reaident ot Jas
per, died thia morning at 1:30 o'clock 
of «taniaeh and kidney ttoublea. He 
was aged 67 year*. hi* birthplace be 
ing New York. The funeral will be 
he^i tomorrow.

Dr. leiwe, the optician, will lie in 
bi* Eugene offlee all nest »ei-k 
Have him cure your bead and eye 
ache with a pair of hi* superior 
glasses. They cost no more than the 
■dber k'ni.

j.

In colors, bla?k and white.

at» 25c Lace hoe in 10 different style» black 
white, and colors: 35c values.

a pair, childiena’ black ribbed hist.

Celebrate by
brated Outing
$10 5 0c

We want to announce here and now that we are 
ready to fit any man, young or old, with the foxiest 
suit he ever had in his life. They’re new from tip 
to toe and they’ve got all the new kinks of fashion 
A swell, rattling good suit that vou can’t -et else
where tor less than $16.50, but we’ll part with ours 
at

$ 10.50 a piece
thJ'Ngæd'auwofTrrX" 3 Wg Hde ¡n

GIT IN! GIT NIXT! GET QUICK! GET ACTION!

G?t that habit of trading at 
Eugene’s Foremost end Best 

Store

Good Goods Only- 
Satisfaction 

or your money • •


